TI{E BY LAWS OF HOLMES HARBOR
WATER CO. INC
ARTICLE I - Purposes
Sectionl. This corporationshall be conductedas a non-profit maintenance
corporationfor the purposesset forth in the Articles of Incorporationfor the areasituated
in Island County,Washington.
Section2. The corporationshall havethe power to le,oyand collect assessments
againstits membersfor the usesand purposesset forth in the Articles of Incorporation
and By-Laws of this corporationand shall havethe right to collect saidduesor
assessments
as a debt and limit the right of the memberto usethe facilitiesuntil the debt
be paid.
Section3. The purposesfor which this corporationwas createdmay be altered,
modified, enlargedor diminishedby the vote of three fourths of the membersat a
meetingduly calledfor suchpurpose,noticeof which meetingshall be given in the
mannerprovidedby the by-laws of giving of notice for the electionof trustees.
ARTICLE II - Membership
Section1. The membershipof the corporationshall consistof and be limited to
the incorporatorsand after October l, 1964,the ownersor purchasersof tracts in the
Holmes Harbor EstatePlat, Division No. l, and suchother areaas Holmes Harbor
Estates,Inc. may designate,who shall have one membershipregardlessof the number of
tracts so owned or purchased,and the interestof eachmember shall be equalto that of
any other member,and no membercan acquireany interestwhich shall entitle him to any
greatervote, voice or authority in the corporationthan any other member. A purchaser
under a contractof purchaseshall be deemedto be an owner for membershippurposes.
If any tract or tracts are held by two or more persons,the severalowners of such interest
shall be entitledcollectivelyto castone vote.
Section2. Except as hereinbeforeotherwiseprovided and as declaratoryof the
foregoing, flo membershipshall be voted unlessrepresentedby the owner or purchaseras
aforedescribed
of an individual tract or traststo which it is and shall be inseparably
appurtenant.The intent being that only personswith a right to possessionof one or more
tractsshallbe entitledcollectivelyto castone vote.
Section3. Membershipand certificatesof membershipevidencingthe sameshall
be inseparablyappurtenantto tracts owned by the members,and upon transferof
ownership,or contractof sale,or any suchtracts,membershipor certificatesof
membershipshall ipso facto be deemedto be transferredto the contractpurchaser.No
membershipor certificateof membershipmay be transferred,assignedor in any manner
conveyed,other than in the mannerhereinbeforeset forth. In the event of the deathof a
member,the membershipand certificateof membershipof suchmembershallbe and

becomethe property of the personalrepresentativeof such deceasedmemberupon the
appointmentand qualification as such in a judicial proceedingand such personal
representativeshall have all of the rights, privilegesand liabilities of the deceased
memberuntil the title shall be transferredor contractedto be transferred.
Section4. No membershipshall be forfeitednor memberbe expelled,but his
rights to use facilities may be restricteduntil all chargesare paid. No membermay
withdraw exceptupon transferof title to the real property to which his membershipis
appurtenant,as elsewhereherein provided, no compensationshall be paid by the
corporationupon any transferof membershipand no memberwhose membershipis
transferredshall be entitled to shareor participatein any of the property or assetsof the
corporation.

ARTICLE III - Dissolution
In the event of the dissolutionof the corporationeachpersonwho is then a
member shall receive his pro-rata proportion of the property and assetsafter all it debts
havebeenpaid.
ARTICLE IV - Trusteesand Officers
Section1. Corporatepowersof the corporationshallbe vestedin a Board of
Trustees. The number of trusteeswho shall managethe affairs of the corporationshall be
four. At any meeting or specialmeeting called therefor the membersmay increaseof
decreasethe number of trusteesto any number not more than nine or lessthan three.
Section2. Atthe first meetingof membersat which trusteesare electedto
succeedthe original trusteesthere shall be electedfour trustees;one to serveuntil the
next following annualmeetingof the members,one to serveuntil the secondfollowing
annualmeeting,one to serveuntil the third following annualmeeting,one to serveuntil
the fourth following annualmeeting. Thereaftertrusteesshall be electedto servefor five
years,or until their successorsare electedand duly qualified.
Section3. Each trusteeshall be an incorporatoror a memberwho shall not have
lost his right to vote by reasonof having disposedof land to which his membershipis
appurtenant.
Section4. In the event a trustee,other than an incorporator,ceasesto be the
owner of the land to which his membershipis appurtenant,or of a contractfor the
purchasethereof, he shall thereby ceasedto be a trusteeand his office shall become
vacant upon written notification without action other than to spreadsuch fact upon the
minutesof the Board of Trustees.
Section5. At the first meetingof the Board of Trusteesafter eachannualmeeting
of the members,the Board of Trusteesshall elect a president,vice president,secretary

and treasurer. The board may also at any time appoint an executivesecretaryand/or
assistantsecretaryandlor assistanttreasurer. Officers of the corporationso electedshall
hold office for the term of one year and until their successorsare qualified. Any officer
may be suspendedor removedby a majority vote of all of the trustees.
Section6. No trusteeor officer, exceptthe executivesecretaryandlor the
assistanttreasurershall receiveany salary or compensationfrom the corporation.
Section7. Any vacancyoccurring in the Board of Trusteesshall be filled by
appointmentby a majority of the remainingtrustees. The personso appointedshall hold
oflice until the next regular meetingof the membersof the corporation,at which annual
or adjournedannualmeetingthe vacanciesfor the remainderof the original terms, if any,
shall be filled by election by the membersin the regular manner.
ARTICLE V - Meetings
Section l. Annual meeting ofthe membersof the corporationshall be held at the
principal place of businessof the corporationor at such other place as the Board of
Trusteesmay elect. The annualmeetingsshall be held on the secondSaturdayof January
of eachyear. Notice thereof shall be given by the Secretaryby mailing notice to each
membernot lessthan twenty days prior to the date of the meeting.
Schedule of meaing notifrcation by the Seodary sd by vote of the membothtp
set by vote of the membershrp at January 10, 2004 Special Meaing.

at July 1, 1990 Special Meaing. Date of meaing

Section2. Specialmeetingsof the membersmay be called atany time by the
presidentor a majority of the Board of Trusteesor by membersrepresentingten percent
of the membershipof the corporation. Notice of a specialmeeting,statingthe object
thereof, shall be given by the secretaryby mailing such notice to eachmembernot less
than five days prior to the dateon which such meeting is to be held.
Section3. At all annualand specialmeetingsof the members,twenty percentof
all of the membersof the corporationshall constitutea quorum for the transactionof
business.Each membershall be entitledto one vote.
Section4. Specialmeetingsof the Board of Trusteesshall be called at anytime
by the secretaryon order of the presidentor majority of the Board of Trustees. The
secretaryshallgive eachtrusteenotice,personally,verbally,by mail or by telephone,of
all regular and specialmeetingsat leastone day previousthereto.
Section5. A membermay exercisehis right to vote by proxy.
ARTICLE VI - Powersand Duties of Trustees
Section l. Subjectto limitation in the Articles of Incorporationand the By-Laws
and the laws of the StateofWashington, all powers of the corporationshall be exercised
by or under the authority of, and the businessand affairs of the corporationshall be
controlled by, the Board of Trustees. Without prejudiceto suchgeneralpowers, and

subjectto the samelimitations,it is herebyexpresslydeclaredthatthetrusteesshall
have
thefollowingpowers:
Section2. To selectandremoveall of the otherofficers,agentsandemployees
of
the corporation,prescribedsuchpowersanddutiesfor themasmay not be inconsistent
with law, with the Articlesof Incorporationor the By-Laws,fix their compensation
and
requireform themsecurityfor faithful service.
Section3. To conduct,manageandcontrolthe affairsandbusinessof the
coqporation,
andto makesuchrules andregulationsthereforenot inconsistentwith law,
with the Articlesof Incorporationandthe By-Laws,astheymaydeembest.
Section4. To issuecertificatesof membership
only to theownersor purchasers
of tractshereinbefore
described,
subjectto suchcondition*o, termsasprovidedin the
Articlesof Incorporation
andBy-Laws.
Section5. To causeto be kepta completerecordof all minutesandactsandto
presenta full statementto the regularannualmeetingof membersshowing
in detailthe
conditionof the affairsof the corporation.
ARTICLE VII - Dutiesof Officers
Sectionl. President.ThePresidentshallpresideat allmeetingsof thetrustees
andmembershe shallsignasPresidentall certificitesof membership
ind all contractsor
otherinstruments
in writing authorizedby theBoardof Trustees,
he shallcall special
meetingsof thetrusteesor of the memberswheneverhe deemsit necessary;
he shallhave
andexerciseunderthe directionof the Boardof Trusteesthe generalsupervision
of the
affairsof the corporation.
Section2. Vice-President: TheVice-President
shallpresideat all meetingsin
the absence
of the president,andin caseof the absence
or disabilityof the presidentwill
performall of the dutiesof thepresidentwhichareincidentalto his office.
Section3. Secretary:The secretaryshallissueall noticesandshallattendand
keepthe minutesof all meetings;he shallhavechargeof all corporatebooks,records
and
paper;he shallbe custodianof the corporateseal,*ttuttattesthis signature impress
and
with the corporatesealall writtencontractsof the corporation,
andshallperformall such
otherdutiesasareincidentalto his office.
Section4. Treasurer:TheTreasurershallkeepsafelyall moneysandsecurities
of
the corporationanddisbursethe sameunderthe direciionof theBoardof Trustees.
He
shallcauseto be depositedall fundsof the corporationin a bankselectedby thetrustees.
At eachannualmeetingof the members,andat anytime directedby the trustees,he
shall
issueandpresenta full statement
showingin detaiithe conditionof the aflairsof the
corporation.

Section5. The executivesecretaryandlorassistantsecretaryandlor assistant
treasurer,if appointedby the Board of Trusteesshall perform such duties as may be
designatedby it.
Section6. Any officer, other than the president,may occupy two oflices
concurrentlyif the Board of Trusteesso directs.
ARTICLE VII - Certificatesof Membershipand Transfers
Section I . A certificateof membershipin the corporationshall be issuedto each
member. All such certificatesshall be signedby the presidentor vice president,and the
secretary.
Section2. All membershipsand certificatesevidencingsameshall be inseparably
appurtenantto the tract, tracts or fractional tracts owned by the holdersthereof and upon
saleor contractto sell such membershipsand such certificatesshall becomethe property
of the granteeor purchaseras hereinbeforeprovided. No transferof membershipshall
entitle the transfereeto vote the sameuntil it hasbeenestablishedto the satisfactionof
the secretarythat suchtransferis bona fide and hasbeen madein the mannerprovided.
Section3. Unlessspecificallyrequestedby the owner and holderthereof,it shall
not be necessarythat certificatesof membershipbe actually issuedbut any owner or
purchaserof a trad. or trasts within the said district may exerciseall of the rights and
privileges and shall be subjectto all of the liabilities of membershipwithout the actual
issuanceand possession
of suchcertificatesof membership.
ARTICLE IX - Assessments
Section1. The membersof the corporationshallbe liable for the paymentof such
chargesor assessments
as may from time to time be fixed and levied by the Board of
Trusteespursuantto the Articles of Incorporationand theseBy-Laws. The amountof
such chargesand assessments
levied upon the owner of a lot shall in no event,exceptas
hereinprovidedexceedin any one year the sum of $100,00,unlessthe memberis awater
customer. The Board of Trusteesshall set a water rate that is reasonablefor the service
supplied. When an assessment
is madeit shallbe due with 30 daysfrom the datethat it is
levied. Monthly water bills shall be due on the 1Oftof the month or at suchother time as
the trusteesmay establish.
Sectian modifted by vote af the matbership

at JuIy 1, 1990 Special Meakg

(tncreased size of maximum assessment).

Section2. The Board of Trusteesshall chargea reasonableamount for eachwater
share/serviceconnection. Suchamountto be set from time to time by the Board of
Trusteesat a regular meetingor at a specialmeeting called for that purpose.
Seaionwas addcdby vote of the mm$ership at July 1, 1990 Special Meeting.

Section3. Water servicemay be suspendedfor non-paymentof an accountand
the board of Trusteesmay make reasonablerules and regulationspertainingto said
suspensionand it may establishreasonablepenalties.
Seaionwas addedby vote of the mutbership at July 1, 1990 Special Meding.

ARTICLE X - Amendments
TheseBy-Laws may be amendedat any time by a vote of a majority of the
membersof the corporationat any regular meetingor any specialmeeting called for that
purpose.
Articlc modified by vote of the munbership at July 1, 1990 Special Meaing.

ARTICLE XI - Dateof Adoption
1964,
TheseBy-Lawsareadoptedby this corporation
the 16ftdayof September,
andareto be attached
to the minutesof that date.

